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'The d'anthktJpVoteetiohag; i ' ' 4 & i $K'Jt-
.4 BEATTYS PIANOFORTES--Ma

nificent holiday presents; square grand pia-
nofortes, four veiy handsome round corners.rose-woo- d

cases, three unisons, Beatty's matchless
iroH frames, stool, bookj cover, boxed $222.75
to $2 97.5 O; catalogue prices $800to $l,OOOi
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded after-on- e

year's use; upright pianofortes, $125 to
$255; catalogue prices $500 to $800; stand-
ard pianofortes of the universe, as thousands tes-
tify; write for , mammoth list of .testimonials;
Beatty's cabinet organsj, cathedral, church,

$30 upward; visitors welcome; free
carriage meets trams; illustrated catalogue Xholi-da- y

edition) free.; Address or call upon DANIEL
F. BEAUTY, Wabbtootok, New Jkrssy.

hi i i i i it v J I nv jr i yjn-i- i r.ns
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P. L::-Bridge-
rs & Co.

, ,: propose to , .; , r, -- ,

Please Our Gustoniers,

COST WHAT II MAY."

To oblige them in one particular,, we have on--

- .- - t
- ' ' dered and just received a fine lot of '

) -- t . i , . 4, '

SPANISH 'SHERRIES

which we wish to introduce
t

in this market. They are of the finest quality.

FULL," RICH AND, NUTTY-- , . We would

f like to show you samples.

Si!' i -

Port California and

"i -- .
The celebrated Vineyards of CoL WHARTON

J.GREEN now produce the FINEST WINES in

this State. ' His CLARET has attained a reputa

tion only equalled in this country by the Calif or

nia Wines. We now offer these goods

AT VERY LOW FIGURES

There is no discount on our

Cape Fear, Stuart's Rye and Vir

glnia Glades.

P. ; Ii. Bridgers & ,Cci.
jan22tf - . .

'

Cures

SYPHILIS
i :

in any stage,'

Catarrh,
, Eczema, iTTl 2 oq

Old Sores, j

Pimples,

or any
cimur

TiTev live rfa.--j s r--i r

CUEES WHEN ALL OTHER REM
EDIES FAH.!!

If you doubt, come to see us, and we

i will CURE Y0T, or charge' :t

nothing ! 1 ! ,

Write for particulars, and a copy of

little book "Message to the TJnfortu-'nat- e

Suffering." T':" r
"

X- f:.1:lJ"' '
Ask any prominent Druggist as to our

I ,. standing." vJ; A I

t$1000 Bewunl will be paid to any Che-

mist who win find on analysis of one hundred bottles

of S.iSi S. one particle of Mercury, Iodide of Potas-
sium, or any Mineral substance, i : y ; . f

SWtFT SPECIFIC. & O.j Props, ' f
- (feb bottxe.) ' ' ' ' " 'Atlanta Ga.

Prlee or Small Size, - - - - ' ' $1.00
iu! A- Large : - ; - 1.7S

' SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. i
: jy 8Dedexs&Wly , i j?

iffmMdjHdt
DRAWING: l JwVtit " ."

Or Bloiiey Refunded.1
" liOTTTfrVTf.t.ie'. TTt'.' NrtvprnriA'r i ri 1Bft I

it BesorvediLThat : the. Board ot Commissioners
consent to a postponement of the drawing of the
WUlard Hotel Lottery, until the 14tb day of .February. 1882, and that they .will not' consent to any
further postponement of the same.- - - j i.

vUd dr
.J?7 the aT5qve resolution this drawing must and
will be had on the day fixed, or money distribu-
ted back to ticket holders.. , ' tr ...

; - If enough tickets are sold before date fixed thedrawing will be had, and notice will, begiven through
' the papers, i ' ;

'
; j

, - " LISTOF-PRIZES:- " v '

The WBlard Hotel, with all its IcflrtCA AHAj ' Fixtures and Furnitora, nj jpauUUtUUU
One Residence on Green Street: X.fimm
One Residence on Grees Street . . i. 1 , 15,000
Two Cash Prizes, each 15,000 : . ;i0i000
Two3ash Prizes, each 2,000..v..-v,.'u:i- t 4,000
Five; Cash Prizes, each $1,000. aJiIUi!S.W' 5;000
Five'Cash Prizesach 500i.-.v?- iviH. ' 2500
Fifty Cash Prizes, each $100. .J jU 5000 t
One Hundred Cash Prizes, each$50.;U:'-.;:- , 5,000
Jive Hundred Cash Prizes, eace $20. u X S. 10,000
One Set of Bar Furniture. J.4 ..i..d-- i 1,000
One Fine .Piano ..-.....- f,XOne Handsome Silver Tea Set. . . . '. . Ur v 100
400 Boxes Old Bonrbon-'iWhiskey- , S6;.;ii 1 14400
10 Baskets Champalgne, $35,...;.....4v s350
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10. ik..- - 5,000., . . . . ...........- -. - J - uxw Ulufli fv. - - - M.VWj 200 Boxes Robertson County Whiskey,1 $30 ,000

'waj xnxi.ua uavana A."rgarB4-5iu....v-
. j;4ij.- -

, Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10. 5 000
f

i.

I I Whole Tickets $8 f Halves $45: Quarters $2J
;

; Remittances may be made by Bank Cheek, Ex-
press, Postal Money Order, or Registered Mail, i
- Responsible agents wanted at all points. " tFor aamlarsi givme fnlL information, and for j
31ket8t addWyf'- -r t ji W. D C; WHIPS. 1 -

i 'Willardoteh Louisvme,,Ky. j 1- jtot 23 Deod&WtNoT 10 - thtl sa J ' J
St Sii!.4:

TtJTE WILL. SAYtHE ABOVE. REWARD FOR
Jf r any case of liver Complaint, Dyspepsiai Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costive-nee- s

we cannot Cure with West's VegetaUa Liver
Pills when the - directiona are strictly complied
with; - They are purely Vegetable, and never failto give satisfaction.: Sugar Coated.' Large boxes,

I gistai Beware, of coanterfeits, and -- imitations.
WEST & CO. ,! Tne Pill Makers, 181 A1S8 W. Mad-iso- B

St.J Chieago. ; Free trial package sent; by
mail prepaid on receipt f a a cent stamp,

mh 82 D&W ly Tr r

.r 35 r. : ..!. I ..... . i . . si.

, j I - i.V; . .1

NEURALGIA,
Nervous Irritability, Sciatica and all painful Ner '

voua Diseases. A treatise by a well known physli
elan, a specialist on these subjects, concludes as
follows: "Neuralgia is one of the most painful bf
diseases, and is attended with more or less ner--,
tous irritation... Sciatica is also a form of neural-
gia, and all painful nervous diseases come under
that : name.-- ; Neuralgia' means nerve ; ache, '' and
therefore you can suffer with.:' neuralgia in any
part of the body,' as the nerves are supplied to
every part." .. :

.-

-
;

'

A I -
I nave lor many years closely studied tne cause

of neuralgia, the nervous sys
tem, with the many diseases that it is subject to,
and have found by actual experience that the
true and primary cause of neuralgia is poverty
of the nervous nuid it becomes impoverlshea
and rjoor. and in some cases starved, not because
the patient does not eat. but what is eaten is not
appropriated to-th- e nervous system; there, are
many causes ror tnis, Dut ut c. w. nenson-- s cel-
ery and Chamomile Pills have in my hands proved
a perfect remedy for this condition and these dis-
eases. "' " " f f- -

Sold i bv all drnersists. Price..' SO cents a box
Depot, 198 North jiutaw Street, Baltimore, Md.
By mail, two boxes for $1, or six boxes for $2.50,
to any address, a : , j'

DR. C. W. BENSON'3 ,

StCltll CURE
-- -i

; Is Warranted to Curo
ECZEMA, TITTERS, HUMORS,
- INFLAMMATIONS MILK CRUST,
ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,

DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,
SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and

i TENDER ITCHINCSoaalljnrtsoftba
body. It makes tu skin whits, soft and smooth I
removes tan and freckles,, and i tha BST toQet
dreeamg in THE WOBU). Elegantly put up, two
bottles in one package, consisting of both intarnal
and external treatment.
AU first oloaa druggists hsratf. PrIoe$I.perpaAaga.

r Agent,

oct lbiSeoil&Wlm . we fr au nrn -

GOODi ricif?n(S

V LOWEST PRICES
POWELL'S PREPARED CHEHICALS

JO ti 1 0 Farmer can buy a FORMULA.
lbs)of POWEtlTS"

PREPARED. CHEMICALS
This .when mixed athome, makes OneTon
of SUPERIOR. . PHOSPHATE, equal in
plant-lir- e and as certain of successful on

as many high priced PhOJphates.'

Ms"i EXTRA No trouble to mix--M

wEXPENSE!- - Full directions, r,
' Powsii's Chkkicals have been thoroughly
tried, give universal satisfaction, and we offer
leading farmers in every State as reference."
'." Send for Pamphlet. ' Beware of imitations.

Brown Chemical Co
; SOLE PROPRIETORS, ; :,.

Manufacturers of ; Bawmom, Md.

Powell's Tip TOP Bone Fertil-
izer. Priceonly $35 a Ton.net cash.

Bone rVfeal. . Dissolved Bone,
Potash. ijAmmonla.Qf,;-- .

, And all mgh-grad- e Fertilizing Ma,tfriaJs. .

COTTOII mm
EVEGETABLES

"ianl3W8t nrm

I11JS "ft HI '

j.M is,is;
WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL, ,

Hlsctro-Volta- ic Appliances,

iifTi-r'n- mm prvousWeskairs, Qen- - i

Iebilify, loss of nerve force or vigor,
or hi: y disease resulting from Abuses and Otheb
Ii aVi vs, or to nny one afflicted with Rhenma- - '

;s;-j-
, Neiinilsia, Paralysis. Spinal Difficulties,

, V iv'yey or Liver Troubles, Lame. Back,. Rnp--
rfs. atri thir Diseases of Mio xin Organs. ;

A'-- o WMMiCK troubled with dtet.-pecuha- r to t

ta'Mrs.'X.ix-:- i ct . :

ieedy relief and complete restoration to :

lienltJi- susiraiitecd. Tbeserare the only ij;!': Irir Ap)Hniif s that ' have ever i

bj'fnraiiHtrdcteUniHtnMClenUliepria- -
Their thorough eflicacy has been pmc--

proven, nith the" mnttt wnderfnl ;

't.iit-ffH- ami iliry have the 'blfrltest I

; nniflorwemeutN frrm medieal hi(1 srient '.i'te mt-li- , nnd from lniiilrofH who have '

tjMi (iuiStty ami' rt!-nllj- - cured hy ;

' itesr .. ' ;

j ? Hthtf li;i,o!RB fcft Iini?irnt.'S'.Paiiphlet,.glvtng t

IXCO.MHtrshaUXiioh.
je B Deod&Wly ' . su we fr 1

'TR. E. C. WEST'S NERVE A'NTJf BRAIN
r TiiEATMENT : a specino for Hysteria; Con

vulsiQM. Nervous Headache, Mental - Depression"
ioss or jnemory, impptency, rremature uia Age,
causea dv over exertion, exoesseg, or ovewnauiigence,, which leads to misery, decay and death
One box will cure recent cases. Each , box con
tfline Mia mnntli'a hwnhnmit Aha JaIIh. n V. n w

, or six boxes, for five dollars ; sent by mail prepaid
on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes' to
cure any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, acoomnanied with five dollars, we
will send the purchaser bur written guarantee to
return me money u tne treatment aoes notenecta cure. Guarantees, Issued bv WM. - H. GREEN.
Druggist, tsuccessor' to Green ; & Flahner),' Wil-
mington, N.C. Orders by mail will receive prompt

. attention. ; j - . mn s p&w ly

? 3QQ Bags COFFEE, rA'. i i t .'.'.q

7K(( Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, li ir

.. t. -

HALL &;
Jan 10 DAW tf - - v , ( o

HORNEE SCHOOL;, i

, ; i

1 fSEi JJEXT SESSIOSf OFTHlS SdHOdL ILL
oegin tneecona Monday In Januarys !

; For circnlar.' giving terms and other particu- -

J. n. & s. o. noiisEB,
dec 84 D2taw&Wlra sat sun

ivjsiies.) ;

live me the bracclejs ttmt- - y.ioftr warriors
jwear!, "-- & JC, w

J,The 'Jloman traitress tojhcipayttic cried :

"Give me but them, and I will be your
s guide.

And to your hosts the city's gates unbar."
Thea io the walls each e&ger jvarriorrushed,

And on the base Tarneia as he pafed .

Each --from - his arm the mnsslrfrrtrclet

Tilt her slight form beneath the weight was
crushed. ' i

.Thus are our idle wishes;. Thus we sigh
For some imagined good yet unattained:
For wealth, or fameor loYeanawhich,

Slav like a Curse o'er all our future Ke7
Thus in our blindness do we ask of fate
The gifts that, once bestowed., may crush

us with tueir weignt. -

BECENT DEPATE IX SENATE

Xliree Pliotesi iJT ' a ' Southern
Editor. - ; '

From Randall's Washington Letter m Au--

"TTT j, X ,t gusfqTChfonlcIe. . :

he Republicans, led by Mr. Sher
man, are stealing , Democratic tbun
der, in .virtually, attempting Jto do
what the Democrats would hare done
last year but for President IIayes
veto. To head them off: if possible.
Mr. .Vest substitutes the parlisle' bill 1

as an amendment s to i Mr. Sheraiari's
proposition,, seeking thereby to put a
Democratic stamp ; upon a Republi--

ean measure., v est s speecn was a
brilliant one. It attracted instant

one of his favorite lunges
at Arthur, " whose presence at . the
Dorsey banquet is. well known, and
whose approval of .carrying Indiana
by "soap," which we kno w in Georgia
as "suarar," is not likely . to De tor- -

gotten. According to : Mr. j Vest,
therefore the man who handles and
controls the "soap ' of this country is
infinitely more potent than he wh'o- -

makes its '.songs or laws. This' the
Missouri Senator developed in his in
imitable way, making the National
oanKs ana siweiv aemonetizanon ine
chief tafgtetsoff Ms"bVat)rical can
nonade. ' Mr. Sherman's several re
plies to Mr. Vest v were r adroit, cold-

blooded and attimes sophistical - He
18 a master ; of ,v the Ksubject, ' .and
only weak ' in -- spots. - No'one
understands this better than Mr.
Vest, who, .subsequently fired, away0
at the vuineraDie parts oi nis adver-
sary and worried him into something
like silent discomfiture, L he ltepup-lican- s

cannot escape theodium "and
responsibility of silver demonetiza--tion,-and-MrShrmany-withft- ll-

6f
his art, could not evade the Missou-rian-- s

,4
eapferis oi5 fact?-- SUo wn

with evident contusion . espeeyuly
when. Vest . began" to bait him' with
the First National Bank of New
York, whose amazing profits in the
sale of bonds, when ' Mr. Sherman
was Secretary of the Treasury, earoe(

Vest'miht? callTaT:Tnanufacturo 6f

ii siteni IrrdTlre tqfoit, ;of its
fretpeuuai,ipo niqrL aim- -
eelterMfei-a- ir:irLkei?? The

man andsVeSC''WfJtfndre marked
thaiV'ifct&msira The
OMc-i- s

Sherman, - 'angfuarr'Mfrannt
and stiff, stands like, a .tall pop
Iar in the Senate; George Vest, plumps
jdwarfishwaaii7aMeriimieik la
Ifuuted? WneA UiWtiA riMWrth
iand ie troae outhlWr haf, in
retsMthafeldlttor be
told 'sectionally, Xq complete tho'com- -

parisph : '"The wiltlie
,,ysoap,--wnu- e tne ooum --is eaiisnect
with, the eloquence. - --, goes
home", to, reckon the profii. ';?sThe
S6"uth 'witlfj' a flush fof 3 wdrd't 'itri- -

t umph: i orders s chanrpasnie? for,: the

During tr 13 debate '3lr. ri .mb2 of
Ivans aaj jiiiJe, aiSeech tLat didiot

L altogetkcr please luiJicpubiaa col
leagues. Though a National Bank
President he has Western ideas of
progress-aiid- . unless it Wittlreputed
mining: speculations, .his affiliations
with Eastern methods 'of "feenaiice"
are not entirely jcordial. He ', iff the
younsrest Senator, and. one of the
homeliest in appearance. He has a
"dished" face, which would be very
boyish jbut ; for a prominent goatee,
which seems to have been .'. invented
.as a caricature of 1 Cottklinsr's. The
part thisi goatee plays, when Mr,
Plumb Ms excited, cannot be tpo
highly commended. It is quite equal
to a third .gesture when,;. tJiej; hands
and' arms are in : full exercise; On
such occasions the haiiy appendage

em phasis nflp n nger 'eouia giVKtmle
thq right arm of. .the, speaker,, shakes
hiands ri the" air wltlT Mf.Gar land,

pulls John Sherman's nose. The wind-
mill gyrations" of Mr. Plumb and his
volubility of speech .vremind me of
the best efforts of our colored preach
ers.at a first-cla- ss camp-meetihr,:espe- "-

cially when mopping the back of his
neck: ' The Kansas Senator is. popular
Avith Southern men;" who think him a
"good fellow." lie is also' a man. of
uncommon shrewdness,;- - energy" and
ability. . He is a ; typical American.
He has hewn his own way to fortune
and position.,,:;. He, started poor; be
came a printer's apprentice; then edi-
tor- and soldier; and : is now a bank
president, Senator, and i millionaire:

-- while still young: .The matter of his
speeches is of a solid quality. i

The weekly statement ' of , the Asso-
ciated Banks shows th6 following changes:
Loans increase $1,517,800; specie increase
$2,234,900 ;legaJ tenders increase $1,334,500 ;
deposits increase $4,593,500; circulation de-
crease $57,100; reserve increase $2,421,025.
The banks now hold $9,674,375 in excess
of legal requirements. - i : :

The steambarge Palermo," commanded
by.Kohert Logan, from , Norfolk tor Mur-freesbor- o,

1J C., with graia, is several days
overdue- - and some, anxiety is felt for her
safety. When last seen she was in Albe-
marle Sound with her rudder damaged.

discharged in lariro part the national:
debt' iS not tniel4 ' iN6 iioubt it has
coiitriUuted tothati &n&?yrKmpellV
ing the ; .people j .to t pay higher ; taxes
than wirtr required for' revenue i pur-
poses, but-th- o internal revenue i taxes,
have done .very jinueh roorgtfaao the.
tariff to ,tlua end, ana jtaat- - w-..- . pre-
cisely why the protectionists,-wh- o dd
not, want the debtVto paid off, be-

cause thev" fear tariff :"reyision. are
now workipo; for a, reoTncton . In the- -

internal ' reven tie tai'es: tThe' state- -

inent that, theindustries' of Jhe coun-- ,
try have "quadrupled' since I860 is
in uie ursi place, noi true, ah tii
second place, the increase in the in-

dustries of the coantry"which has re-

ally taken place is accounted fot'by
the growth of populatiorr, and; espe
cial ly: py. the extension; Of i railroad
building i. and the ; .consequent rapid.
developnierlt'jiof newCTeffiorisi The
claim' that rrbteetion has maintained
the "unexampled and eontiriiied pros- -

p?rity oi tnese, lnaustrjes ior twenty
years, would sepfti to have been made
byC a foreigner who knew.', nothing 4f
AiTericari history during tnit perio4.
We do not know ho'w else to account
fof the almost 'rniraculbus 'forgetful
ness which thus' ignores the; panic 6f
1873 and the six succeeding bad years
which produced... so much alarm nd
gloomy . foreboding r throughout trie
country. The truth "is that thq coui- -;

try has hardly, yet ;recoveredf from
that . prolonged depression, during
which the buoyant influence of the
protective system was in "vain looked
for. Tliat panic,, too, came in the
midst 'of high' tariff fcoriditions.-r- -
Sacranwnio J ( Gal.) ' Record-- . ITnion,

It is . hardly worth while for
the men who defamed President Gar
field when alive to assume to say fqr
him what he refused to say for him-
self in favor of the Mahone repudia-
tion dishonor of Virginia. His record
is free from the stain of 'either .per-
sonally or oflicially approving the co
alition of . spoilsmen that aimed ; to
climb into power over the prostrate
form ; of' a great Commonwealth
Philadelphia limes.

OUR STATE CONTEMPOIt ABIES. !

'We are williasr to admit that Colonel At
kinson can carry one vote with himi ' Colo-
nel , Folk two and Colonel Lenoir!; three :
Major Price ah! we are .afraid, that we
will wound the sensibilities of the aspirins'
Major if we should rate his influence at a
Kv A T).. 1 ill - L
ua&ci b uvwu. nuy , m , jc;usi 11, will cauqc
him to be talked about. jiHis ,name will lie
on; many a lip, and how sweet that thought
to the ambitious soul! "We think we' bear
now a thousand tongues-cryinjr- . 'Price,
tuce; who is he, wnoi is ne? . i That none
Vmay burst in ignorance, we hasten to ex
plain that he is a lawyer who wants office.
Colonel Johnston as a candidate is so well
known that it is superfluous to say; a word
about him. , ;We believe- - his Jast perform-
ance was as candidate for mayor oif alder-
men, ' or' something,1 and as usual le got
lef t.- - Rnlrmh WMj.f)uuaiw '

. , - : ; '

The Granville Free Lance; a journal pu$-lishe- d

in a county that has suffered much
from local misrule by radical . officials, has
an article on county governments in' which.
.conceding the, ; expediency of making
cuange in tue manner of electmsr Justices
of the Peace and of providing for - their
election by a vote of the people, it is coA
tended that the s County K Commissioners
should be electel by the Board of 'Justices.
"We concur with our Oxford cotemporaiy
that such a method of electing (County
Commissioners is preferable:! o. that whicn
formerly prevailed of electing them, byja

. . . . . . .'i - - ' r ' e n t-- v ipupuiux vote. iu.auy vi out oiate uem
ocratic exchanges are decided In their' a&

vocacy; of a change in the method of ap
pointing Justices of the , Peace, If the
change must be made let its be made with
every Safe-guar- d against the return of that
misffovernment ' which ' once" prevailed?
many of the eastern and central counties.
rayettevule mcamtner,

JANUARY JOLLITIES.
When ' the journalistic " itcj

strikes a man no person on earth can he
him from 6cratching."rJE!!flJiZfe Journal,

. This mild . winter: ; ;"0, Pat IP
"What, sor ?. "Did yez lver see a wiater
loike this ?" "Yis, sor." . f 'Whin?? j! "Last
summer, sor." New Orleans Picayune: ' j

Nay, 1 nay,- chilcl. ' Mr.1! Oscai- -

Wilde has ears, and lie wears ! his; hah so
very long to conceal them. . You are quite
right; the custom is to wear the mane short
and the ears Jong. But this is a world of
change. PM. Iress. -

He gli pi tquietlyiian ato the
door, but catching .sight of . an : inquiring
lace over tne star ran, .saiaiJfftSorry ;so late,
my dear; couldn't get a car before. "

4 "So
the cars were full, tod,"said the lady, and
further remarKs were unnecessary. Boston
Uommercial JStUletin.- - u ' .

. Two ladies who f had; beenvt)
hear JCnnie Hauk were isoated in the horse
car. : Said one:; ?Hows do-y- ou likc'Cai-men- ?'

"I thihk'Carmen' perfectly love
ly," replied the other. ?;: And the conductor
and driver, the great silly creatures, swelled
,out like a pair. of. ..inflated froest,and they
have since taken to r'hair "oil, dyed mous-
taches, patehouly-scente- d Jpdcket-hahake- rr

uuieia auu aii Buria oi egregiouBTaiuuta. Jin
the language of. Urancis Kacon stmleit
prated by William Shakespeare, . VWhax
fools we 'mortals1 bef ' Transbr vpt

i --The BoonUriiversity'Methoditfi
College, on iFriday, cams, into possession of
the $2,000,000. estate bequeathed td.that i
stitution ten years ago' by Isaac Bicfcof that
city. The money was to bepaid; BypVovl-yision- a

in! the bill, ten years after the death
of Mr. Rich. The students and faculty lield
a jubilee Friday night oyer this accession to
the wealth or the College. ; "'.'"fr- - "

'it

t25F"
4 tF5-- ?? A t

y
V

. V Wai b tnslltd van to alt sppIicssU, nitteaUnn without
' ordcrinf It,

Jitekiaam lull 11

will b fcand mum wlUbl torptanttof lath 5ooUthx thM
PlsBttn, Trackmen ami Mt Gwdam. Aiinm, r

; D.U. FEBT & CO., Detroit. IHeK
. deol6Weow6w .jl'-uT- t "'

Lyncli SclioaV'.Iili.'PoiiVH,,:
h'fi' MAJ. WH. bingham: LYNCH. A-ll-

tf -

,- r :
' EEV. J. B. RICHAEDSON, A.M. 4 V--

The senior proprietor, for fifteen years a pr- -

Erietorof the Bingham School , established the
to reduce the. expensea of a thot

a spring cession neirins January lSthj -- ,. '
For terms address , MAJ. w. B. LYNCH,
deo lTDoaw&Wlin sa

!: n .t a! 1 :' " c -

."V te .li 'A; r i.st?i--- ; r?' "w'i

isiiiiiuili
Novfafgfd, Scafictf lumbago, -

BackacW,' Sorsness of'tM,Chest, Gout,
i Sorei Thfioat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
' General Bodily Pains, j

?i'i,Ear and Headache, Frosted. Feet
rf Ears, and ai other Pains ' j '

'and Aches. - '

: i . ration. 6n earth eanals St. Jacobs Oil
-

i ;.!nre, rlm-pl- e and cheap External Remecty.
.iilaila hnt the rximnarativelv rifliner OUtlav

r 'ont and every one Bufering with pahv
: ,'.ti Jicap ana positive prooi oi us ciauns. ,

- 'rect.utia in Eleven Languages. . I

'
ti pt all deuggtsts ajstd dealebs in

t medicesie. , . ;

AlVOGHLER tfc CO., !

jeioDJtwiv J ' . ' ;

Great Gferm Destroyed.
'' ' DARBY'S'

Prophylactic Fluid ? !

SCARLET i ' Pitting of ,

FEVEB SJHAI.I,POX- I

;. ': CUBED, v. . f Prevented.
. . i

CONTAGION destroyed, ULCERS purified and
healed. : j

SICK BOOMS purified
ana maae pleasant. DYSENTERY cured.

FEVERED ANB SICK WOUNDS healed rap- -'

PERSONS relieved and
refreshed by bathing!
witn rropnyiactic ifiu-i- d Removes all unpleasant

added to the water. oaors.

CATARRH relieved and IT IS PERFECTLY j

cured. . ;i HARMLESS.

ERYSIPELAS cured: For SORE THROAT it is
a sure cure. . s

BURNS relieved mstant- -

: i
SCARS prevented. . mpkrrnRRi
TETTER dried up. ' PREVENTER.

i
IN FACT IT IS THE GREAT DISINFECTANT

. AND PURIFIER, , I

: Prepared-b- y S. JO. ZEILIN fc CO. '
; r. ..i ... , a.... Manufacturing Chemists.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
Jyl9Deod&Wly tu th sa nrm -

4.v Particular Notice.
All the Drawings will :hereafter be under the

exclusive supervision and control of GENERALS
G. T. BEAUREGARD and JUB AL A. EARLY, j

A SPLENDID 'OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN A FORTUNE. SECOND GRAND DISTRIBU-
TION, CLASS B, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 14, 1882 141st Montbly DraiT

. - 1

Louisiana' State Lotteryr Company, j

- Incorporated in 1858 for 25 vears bv the Legisla
ture for Educational and Charitable p' rrosesf-wit- h

a capital of $1,000,000 to which a eserste
fund of over $430,000 has since heen add , :

'
j

- By an overwhelming popular vote its! t nchhW
was made a part of the present State Consulutif
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879. ; ;

f ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAW 'T'l
wiu take place monthly. - .

IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES.
Look at ttie following Distribution: ...

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000. . ,

100,000 TICKETS AJVTWO - DOLLARS EACL

n j , ; .HALF TICKETS, ONE DPLLAK. j
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize ........ . $30,000
1 Capital Prize. .: .v.:....:v:. ... 10,000

f 1 Capital Prize..4....:.. ,i...V,Ut;..i..n 5,000
2 Prizes of $2500 ......

'' 5 Prizes of 1000.:.;.:. .......::......:. 1 5,000
, 20 Prizes of 600. ri-- -i - . . ......... 10,000

100 Prizes of "100 v 10,000
200 Prizes of , 60 ......10,000
500 Prizes of 1 20.. . ....'.10.000

looo Prizes of j io:..;.:. ...10.000
'

;i , APPROXIMATION PRIZES:
ft Approximation Prises of $300. ...... 2.7W
9 Approximation Prizes of - 200 ... l,H0O
9 Approximation Prizes of ' 100. . . . . . , . 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to.... $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent pointeffxshe-- a liberal compeBsa-tio- n

will be paid.
1 For furtheriinoirmatioti,-Writ- e 'clearlyi' glvinjr
full address. Send; orders by express or Regis-
tered Letter or Money Order by mail. : Addressed
omy to j

n- - vl: rJuT.:A.;DAlJPHIW, j
, . . NewOrleant, La.TW a a a war "

1 2 1 La Salle St., Cbleaso, Ills).
formerly 212 Broadway, New York city. J

f J iU--

N.'B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will
receive prompt attention, ; '

The particular attention of the PubUo is called
to the fact that the entire number of.the Tickets
for each' Monthly Drawing is sold, and conse-
quently all 'the prizes in eaeh drawing are sold
anu urawn ana paia. , , a: , .j.. jan llD2aw4w&W . .

; we sat

:4Q0?H:
i'.U PnrodarlMonthly. Drawing of thoof

rw..- -

'i -- . In the' City of Lonisrille. n
TOESDAT,TJiUDffl-31StJ,1882- .

t,iCtentedl liivriftr nrnvisirwia nf nn onf 'af tlto nuniwAsshiy.ofntaeky.A,:".'..;,";:'.. '. ,
'rr The United States Circuit Court on March 81st
renaerea tne iouowmg aeoistons: - .

1st: THAT THE COMMONWEAXTH DISTRI-
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGALVT" ,

2d. ITS' DRAWINGS. ARE VAXR. J. 1 1

hfund suSSriSbir
fl Prize. ..."..$30,000 . 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000

Prize. vns 10,000 200 Prizes ;60 each 10,000
'is. i, ' Prize. v : ' i 500 - 600 Prizes :m each 22.000

a rTiaes $300 each,-- Approximation Prizes, $2,700

9 Prizes 100 eaohw li 'onn

' i,980Prize1s;r'- - ' S

N tWholeckets,;$i' ;HaIf , Tickets; $pickets. $30. : - 4 ' 55 Tickets, $100.
7J?fimonfii ty'Sank' Draft in Xetter, or send
. LpTTlfit Qfi POSTOFFlEE- - ORDER. Ordersuu Dy jixpress, can De sent at our
.Bxpehse. Address all orders to R. M. BOARD- -

UW?.j : 27 ttCdtton Beam arii;Framei $45;f r.rr on Wagon Scales, - $40; $60;
" iirevmj ax. - oeiiu xur rrae Aiiitu

. sept 6 B3m&W0ra .

KITTBELL SPRINGS FEMALE HIGH SCHOOL,
Vance Co., H.C.-Heal- tiv location:

thorough course; practical teachers. Spring Ses-
sion begins January 12th, 1882. . Apply to W. 8.
BARNES, Prin. - - - - - - -

A, YEAR and? expenses to$7 7 7 agents.- - Outfit free. Address
P..O..VICKERY, AronsTA, Me.

Newspaper Advertis'g Bureau, 10 Spruce St. N.Y.
jan 3 ImD&W

BOYS ! ISJRLSJLUBOTS ! OIRI.S !

'' 7IDE JAWAKE ! Hi

Permanent!? enlargedr prioe $2.50 per year.
During 8 8 2 wUl present r nearly one thousand
original illustrations, including several prize fron-
tispieces, one of which alone will have cost
$600. Its Reading .Matter, all original, bt
TUB BKHT iilVlHU AUTHUli WILL. rSCa.PDEa asniiiani serial iorby a famous modern traveler.
FROM THE HUDSOJiTOTHE NETA.

. A Spirited Home and School Serial Story,
V THEIA CLlAi AND OCRS. . '

A great variety ofKaval Series?. Illustrated Fotl-Lor- e,

Ballads, Papers for Little Citizens, Traveling
Law School, Short Stories-fro- the Dictionary, Wild
Flower Papers, - Old-Tim- e Cookery and a Suit

Parlor Comediettas, Games, f--. : Also, a
Course of Headings for Young People, which is read
systematically bytlueG.X-F.i- l. u. Send all sub-
scriptions and for fuU particulars (specimen copy
ten cents) to - D. LOTHKOP Ac CO.,

dec 11 D&Wlm : Bostoii, mass.

THE

9-- 4 'CO

25 Lis
sjj,VIETQR4

BO. lllA.:.J..'.l"Hn. P

Tl

The Latest The Best
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

The handsomest and most complete

LARGE ABM MACHINE
- i i m t Yet produced.

illustrated cisculaes sent
ON APPLICATION.

Victor Sewing Machine Ooi,
. . Jiliddlotown, Conn,

Southc--p O .tr ;Cr;. Mdl

dec!5D&W3m

' HASSLE
MON U m ENTS

Crave Stones.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORK

PRICES. DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL. WORK
. PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK.

TO ANY PART OF THE SOUTH.

; RICHARD WATHAN & CO.,

, .! . - 57 Lafayette Place, NewYork.
- Wathan's Monumental Designs, hi hook form

for sale to the Trade. dec4D&Wtf.

HALE VOICE CHOIB.
. .! . Price (JUST OUT.H50 Cts. .

A new book of Sacred or "Gospel Songs" for '
Male voices, by L. O.i- - EMERSON. It is a very
comprehensive, finely edited and arranged book, ,

with 91 good pieces, and 119 large pages.. The ;

music is of easy compass, in no way duncult a
very satisfying book n .a- - t . ;

-- a-

PetersEclectia Piano Instrnctor.)
Has been used by hundreds of thousands of learn
ers. A great success.

Afflericai Glee Boot
1 ($1.50). WO.Peekins.

Is an excellent and popular collection for social
singing.

Stainer and Barrett's; Dictionary of Mu--
("ipfll TpTTRt! ($4.00) is a perfect encyclopedia
aiuui lUllUdt for reference.

Monal Hpn'anl Tune Boot. (40c.) Full
of the very best tunes for' opening"- - and closing
schools. - - 1. -

Emerson's toilletiL5 ($1.50) is thelbeat
low-pric- book for the purpose.' ; yuilAT- - "

Earlor-flrsa- n instrMtra' BoE:& w
A. N. JoHusoiT, Is' wonderfully easy, interesting-an-

thorough.

It OLIVER DITS0JT & CO., Boston.
C. BI DITSON & COJ S43 Broadway,-Ne- York.
J. E. DITSON & Co,, 1228 Chestnut st.,!Phila- -
' ian 21 Wed&Sat tf 1 ''.;' '. '

Imniigrants -- Friend So

"H. NUTT, President.

: i WALKER MEARES,. . Secretary and Treasurer,

ifALEX. j.SPRUNT, DeROSSET B. G

WORtn, F. W. QLARlv,l)irectors. "

BELIEVING 'TDT ; INTEREST IN
be promoted by a gen-

eral arid sustained effort to indue-laborer- s and
workingmen, but ' principally. .agriculturists, to
UUlUlKiaWUIWVIU UMKI, ail JUUVU12tl10Jl UUUC1
the above name and title has been formed in this
city, for the purpose of spreading information
abroad among such classes; where there is a sur-
plus of labor, and where there are people us

of buying lands and settling amongst us.
In , order d . insure success it la essential thatowners of lands . should offer for. sale, through
the Society, such tracts as they wish to' dispose
of, naaningthetermsaQ-whichtheyw-illsell- . State:

First The localitv.
'flp.nrMlAX.Ttii mitnhs nf onrtA It? I i' M.. 91".-- . ".

ThhT-Characterof- soil, whether light or sandy,
loamy or clayey; nature of subsoil; whether tim-
bered or cleared or improved; whether upland o
swampyt whether a dwelling house, suitable foroccupancy is onr the land proposed to be sold.-- s

Fourth Price faeraeje..sj,ri'f , - .

. Should the title prove satisfactory and a sale
DO effected, a commission of 2Ji per cent, will becharged to the seller on limited amounts; on large
and valuable tracts a lower and snenta.1 t nf
commission whl be arrkaged Such, charges arenecessary to meet the "moderate expenses oftheSociety, sfleh as advertising, printing.postage; &c.

.Copies of the Constitution and By-La- of the(Society, may be had on application. Address, '

k sdecADlmW4nr,Ttt --j Whmlngton, N. C.

PnESGRiPTION FREE
ForthespMilr Cnreof 5erTons"WakeKg, Lost

Debility, SerroDiDesg,
Despondency,- - t'onfasion of Ideas.' Aversion to
Society, Ocfective Meiuorv. Md all IMttorders
bronrhton by Indiscreet Mlits and ExeeMes.Aaydragct Iim...the Intrredientsv 8nr mpuman c..,.- -, - I tMk sasa Kl 'rouuxw tuttturu ftUUHtsa U K.rw.o. iiwy U CO, '

f ; , 1,130 West SixtiSfc, CI3CIrHATI, 0Hia
Vmh2D&Wly J "V7.:'

' f

LC(NGLISH,?TRISH iAND SETTERS
wine unoicesi jcreea, wito guaranteed pesiereesi'HI - --For sale by- -' ir"r

i E. P. WELSH

i?nlUi!j
For the O-rg-;

cf Cousrhs. Colds.
Hoarsen, Bronchitis.Crour. InSu.
enza, A:sthma,Whooping Cough, In- -
,apietLonsumptionandforthe re--

uci oi consumptive persons in aavan-- j
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
byaIlDraggists.-i-Price"- as Cents.

!?nov 15 D&wem hoc or frm
8

OS. LYDIA E. PIXKHAM, CF LYNH, MASS.,
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LYDIA E. PirJKHAM'O
, VEGETABLE COMPOUND. !

. I I a PoslHre Cfnre

ft all tkaae Palafltl Cnqltiitt mm. Wea1nMM
HenuwtnkMtfWlfiaUttn.

- It villevi ntlrel7 the wont form of Foxsle Coik.
plaints, all orartan trouble, Infianimation and Clear

tlon, Fanins and Displacements, and the conaequent
Spinal Weakneea, and it parUcnlarly adapted to the
Change ct Life. ,1 J . ; .. ,

It jmd expel tomora from the ntarnalm
mOj etaga of terelotmeiit "Ie leun I'rxjaa--

- T ceroua humors therela checked Trypeedny by IU oee.
' It ranoTes falntaees, flatulency, destroys all cravn" :

- forsUmnlants, and relleTeaweaknese of the stomach.
i It cores Bloating--; Headaches. Ferrous Prostration,
' General Debility, Sleeplessness,; Depression and ladj-'i- i

gestion. : i t H
. 1 That feeling of Wring down, caoalne; paln,irs2h .

and hdche,taawayspenBaaentIy cured by itanse. .
-- si

-- It win at all times and under all drewrmrtsnres act la
harmony with thelaws that goern the feaaalasyst an.
- Fortheenreof Kidney Complaints of either sexUiia
Compound Is unsurpassed. c- - -
,IYDU E. PINKIIAM'S TE6ETABIJB COM-- :

' POVJfSss prepared at X3S and Z36 Weatern ATnue, ,
1 Lynn, Haas. Price 1. Six bottle for $5. Sent byman
: In the form of pQto, also In the form of losenges,Jon
' receipt of price, tl per box for either. Mrs. Pinkhaza
- freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send forpamph- -
' let. Address as above. Mention thit Paper.

: - . .. ' .';: if ;

i No family should be without LYDIA E. P1NIHAJT
UVEE PILLS. They core constipation, hahwtnsss
and torpidity of the liTer. 25 cents per box. I

tO-- Sold by rU Dntsclatawr
. oct 18 Deod&W tathsa . nrm

PRKWHIW. PHYsiriAirs.

a'Prepared froin,.''1Y tropical '
frmu ; :. f aiidplanta.

A Oeliciotis and Re--&

fresfiing-FVtki- t

t,ozeiige WWcli
j; Serves tlie Purpose
; of Pills and bis--:
agreeable Purgative

Medicines.
TROPIC-FRUI- T LAXATIVE is the best

.preparation in th world for Constipation, HU-ousne-

Headache, Piles, and all kindred Com-
plaints. It acts gently, effectively, and is ieli-cio- iis

to take. Cleansing the system thorougrolv,it imparw-yi?o- r to mind and body, and dispels
Melancholy. Hypochondria, &c. One trial con
txuea. Paeked In broauscd tin bexn otnlyf
PRICE 2S and 60 CTS, SOLD BY ALL DRUGEKTSi

mh5Deod&Wr tu th sa

Neuralgia, Sprains; , - - ' i
' Pain iii theBack and Side. .

' h
;Cv

- There is nothlug more painful than tnese
fllseases; trat tbe'pala can toeremdveaT and j

the disease cured by use of Perry Davis'
Pair Killer. j . T- - n
This remedv is not n pIimh tntnAr Petroleum nrodnrl. th.t mnat v.

8WBT from fire nr hrst t oimiH innn.of explosion, nor is it an untried expert- -
inn, uiojr uu more nans uan gooo. j

Pain Killer has been, in constant use i

lor torty, years, and the, universal testunony
from all parts of , the world Is, It never j
fails. It Dot only effects a permanent cure, t
but it relieves pain almost instantaneously. !

Being a purely vegetable remedy, it is safe i
In the hands of the most inexperienced, ' t

The record' of cures by the use of Paw f

, 5iu.es would fill volumes. The fouowinjr !

extracts from letters received show wnat; !

tJiose who have tried it; think: ' "KtM
Edgar Cady, 0watonnaT Mlim., sayi : i

About a year sinoe my wife became subject ito severe Bufferini? from rheumatism.. Our i
resort was to the Pais Killer, which, speedily .:relieved her. -

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors' i

Home, London: i . . ;

I had been afflicted three years with nenralgia
apdviolentepasmsof the stomach. The doctors '
at Westminster Hospital gave up my case in '
despair. I tried your Pain Killer, and it irave s

me immediate relief. I have regained my i

: r Btrength, and, am now able to follow my oauai i; 'occupation, t . . .w Z'incunvtvu, how, wc, W11KB;
? . I experienced immediate relief from pain la :

the Bide by the use of your Pain Killer. t
.ts. xorx says :

IhaveusedyourPArwKrLLimfortheiimatiBni.
and have received great benefit. , T':)sUurtw8esuaMMya:H y.t. ives.i

Have used Pain Killer for thirty year... and have found it a never-Jailin- g remedy forrheumatism and lameneaL . .

Mr. Burditt writesT , :.

FhU.ljert, Somerset, Pa., writes- From actual use, I know your Path Kilxehis the best medicine I can get.

All druggists keep Paw Killer. Its prlca
is so low that it is within the reach of 'au;
and It will save many times Its cost in doctors'
tails. 25c, 50c and si.oo a bottle. ,

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietor,... c Providence, R. I.
;i i ana

IT. A. STEDIIA1T. Jr.,
Attorney aad Counsellor at Law,

', ELIZABETHTON, BLADEN COUNTYj r N.

.oleTc? hi Brfck buildinK occupied bV
Bmaldi & Co. - x - -

,.-'-
,;

Special attention to dateia. ; Celleetiona . on
ejwni? r tieo and pwarda made for-Fiv- e PerCent, if without suit. Drawing Deeds, Mort- -
praifBB, kc. a specialty, i apo UJtW tf

nov 7 D&Wtf i York, Penn.


